
     Disciple Dispatch 
                                                        June 4, 2022   

     Congratulations Class of 2022! 

CELEBRATING GOD’S GREATNESS!  Be ready at 9am sharp this 

coming Monday morning, June 6, 

to sign your kids up for IHM’s 

always-stellar Vacation Bible 

School (VBS) MONUMENTAL!  The 

program runs August 10, 11th and 

12 from 9:00 -11:30 am. Older 

kids and parent Volunteers are 

needed too! Registration can be 

found on the homepage of the parish website ihmparish.com  

 *A SINCERE THANKS When you drop your kiddos off in the car line 

next TUESDAY, June 7, we’ll have a pretty awesome token of our 

appreciation for your support of all-things-IHM …and…if you have 

a moment, circle around, park the car and join us for coffee and 

donuts (the good kind!) under the goodie tent. 

PLEASE AND THANK YOU  All library books and text books must be 

returned before the end of next week.  

Sun Jun 5         Fr. David’s 1st Mass /Reception @IHM        11:00 am 

Mon June 6    $1 Jeans Day for Isabella Kim’s Fundraiser 

                          Kindergarten to John Ball Zoo              8:30-11:30 am   

       Sign up online  for IHM’s  VBS                         9:00 am 

                          Mrs. B 4th Gr. Wax Museum                     10-11:30 am 

                          1st Gr Walk to Village Cone Shop                  10:30 am 

                          4th Gr Walk to Village Cone Shop                    1:30 pm 

                          Kindergarten/Preschool Play time             2-3:00 pm  

Tues June 7     Parent Appreciation Morning*                      7:40 am 

       6,7 Gr Exams 

Wed June 8     6,7 Gr Exams 

                          8th Gr Graduation Mass                                  6:30 pm 

Thurs June 9   6,7 Gr Exams 

                          K-4 Gr Field Day                                  8:30-11:00 am 

                          6,7th Field Fun Hour                                11:00-Noon 

                          5th Gr Bowling                            11:30 am -1:30 pm 

Fri June 10      All School Mass                                   9:00 am 

                          Yearbook signing and Ice Cream   10:00 am 

          Last day of School Dismiss at        11:00 am 

 

Disciples First and soon with their Diplomas. Take the love of 

God you found here and make His creation a better place!  To 

the IHM Graduating Class of 2022, we wish a fond adieu … never 

goodbye, but rather “we will see you at Mass.”  

http://www.ihmparish.com/


 

SCHOOL ADMIN UPDATE:  Contract information has been in the new Tuition Management System. Use the link in the 

email you (or your spouse) received from School Admin two weeks ago. (Please check your spam if you cannot find it) 

Those new families added will be sent the link next week to enroll. Yes, our target date to set up accounts was June 1 

but with any new system, glitches will cause delays. Again, your patience is appreciated.  

NEW NEXT FALL! DOOR DADS!  IHM will be be recruiting Dads (or other 

parents) to volunteer for a quick twenty minute stint as a door greeter  in 

the morning. (Door R, by the Kindergarten room where all students enter) 

Having a parent there each morning will afford us an extra layer of security 

AND our parents will get to know more than just their kids’ friends in the process. Stay tuned for the sign up genius 

coming this summer. 

IHM MEN’S VIKING SOFTBALL TEAM…NOW RECRUITING PLAYERS!   The magic of our IHM men’s 

summer softball league continues! Guys 35+ are welcome. Need not be an athletic rock star but 

any ability to throw, catch and run are a plus. Contact Mr. Dennis Lake for details about this fun 

Sunday evening family-oriented activity. 616-745-7886 

 

  

      Hello IHM Families! 

What a day!  Our 8th graders headed out following their last half day this 
morning.  They were excited and proud.  Please join me in praying for them and 
their continued growth, especially in their relationship with the Lord.   
"So, as you received Christ Jesus the Lord, walk in him, rooted in him and built 
upon him and established in the faith as you were taught, abounding in 
thanksgiving." Colossians 2:6-7 
 
We have one more week of school and it's pretty packed!   
So grateful to everyone in this community for all the hard work and flexibility that went into the 2021-22 school 
year.  We have some amazing staff, students and families! 
Have a great weekend! 
Blessings, 
Holly 
 
 
 
Principal, IHM School  

Immaculate Heart of Mary School, immersed in the teachings of the Catholic Church, is dedicated to providing excellent spiritual and academic formation in the 

development of well-rounded individuals centered in Christ 


